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The Exposition Committee
Meets and Forms

Organization.

HEN REPRESENTING

MAUI AND HAWAII CHOSEN

Permanent Officers Are Installed and
An Executive Committee Formed

Propose to Send Exhibit
To Osaki.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
committed held a meeting this morning
at 11 o'clock In the Chamber of Com-merc- o

room. Temporary chairman
Henry E. Cooper called the meeting to
order. The minutes of the previous
meeting were iead by J Q. Spencer,
the temporary becietnry, nnd approved

Mr. Cooper next Btated that letters
had been sent from him to the sheriff
of Hawaii, Maul and Kauai, icnuestlns
them to call meetings of delegates from
the various parts of thrlr Islands for
the purposo of nominating members for
the general committee.

A reply had been received from Sher-
iff Andrews of Hawaii, enclosing thu
nominations of J T. Molr of Hllo, J.
I) Purls of Kona and A 1.. Loulsson
of Hamakua A letter hnd also been
received from Sheriff Haldwin of Maul
enclosing the nomination of A, N.

I) I) Iluldwln of Makawno and
H. C. Scarle of Lnlialnn Sheriff Coney
of Kauai had acknowledged the receipt
of Mr Cooper's lettei but the nomina-
tions from that Island wcro not on
hind et

Chairman Cooper moved that the
work of forming an organization be
proceeded with forthwith. Tho mem-
bers nominated from the other Island!
being elected numbers, it was decided
to elect tho members from Kauai later
on when the nominations from that Isl-

and arrived and nominations for off-
icers of the general committee were in
order.

P. A. Sihaeftr nomlnnled W. O, Ir-

win as permanent chairman of tin
committee Mr. Irwin was unanimous-
ly elected.

Several members were nominated fnt
tho position of but de-

clined, pleading tho lark of sufficient
time. It was Anally decided to hate
two whereupon C. M.
Cooko was elected first, and P W. o

second,
Tho nomination of a secretary wni

next In order Chairman Irwin stated
that u largo number of applications
for this position wereon hand, all th
applicants expectlnn tho position to bo
a salaried one. However, Mr. Irwin ad-

vised that the committee go slow on
appointing a salaried sect clary , Then
were no funds on hand at present and

Hort Struct

Minneapolis Journal.

It did not seem as It a salaried man
would bo necessary before a couplo ol
months prior to the opening of the ex-

position. He recommended that tin
committee appoint nn honorary secre-
tary to net up to that time, said secre-
tary to rocolvo such remuneration al
tho might think ho wai
entitled to. He nominated J (I. Spen
ccr for that position and Mr. Spencer
was elected.

C. M. Cooke nominated W O. Smith
for treasmcr and Mr. Smith was elected
to fill that position.

Mr. Srhacfer moved that tho live
above named officers constltuto tho
executive committee with power to ap-

point such as they
might think necessary. Tho motion
was scronded by Mr. Iscnberg nnd
unanimously carried.

P. J. Amwcg wanted to know what
power tho executive committco would
have. Ho was answered by Mr. Cooper
who said that the executive commit-
tee would largely havo the executive)
power with tho power to call meetings
of the general committee, to lay plant
before It nnd to scok from It advice and
support.

Secretary Spencer next read aloud
several letters received from Secretary
Reeves of the legislative committee o'
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. In
thebo letters, which were mainly stat-
ing tho object and large scopo of tho
coming exposition, Mr. Itceves In be-

half of the committee he represented,
stated that tho exhibits from America's
new Island possessions would bo of tho
greatest value, Importance and Inter-

est and further urged that Hawaii send
as Urge and exhaustive an exhibit a3
possible. Ho finally offered to forward
any Information which might be want-

ed on the subject.
A letter from the Japanese Consul,

Mlkl Salto, was then read Mr Saito's
letter had originally been addressed to
the Chamber of Commerce, which body
had deemed It proper to turn tho mat
ter over to tho exposition committee
Mr Salto In his letter called attention
to the exposition which will ho held
la Osaka from March until July, 1903,

and lequcstod thnt Huwnll send nn
exhibit there.

This matter was discussed very full),
several of tho members urging that it
was Important thnt Hawaii bo well rep-

resented at that exposition on account
of tho largo number of Japanese resi-

dents In this Territory and the Import-
ance of our commercial relations with
Japan. It was further argued that as
the exposition In Osaka took place
earlier than thnt In St. Louis, exhibits
could In many cases be sent first to
Osaka and then bo to St.
Louis. In this manner a good oxhfblt
In Osakn would Involve only a small
additional expense.

W. O. Smith moved that the matter
bo referred to the oxcutlvo committee
to ait upon and to report to tho gen
e'ral committco nt an early date. This
motion wns tarried

it was suggested that a permanent
namu bo chosen for tho committco to

be known by and numerous and varied
names wcio pioposed by tho different
members. Nono of thorn, how over,
scorned to bo fully satisfactory, and
It was decided to refer the matter to
tho executivo committee.

Tho matter of procuring quarters

(Continued1 on png3 C)
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IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIDU'I'ORS

To New Hawaiian Party
"If tho recognized leaders of tho thing settled, and expected these twat "What we arc aiming after Is nn

Utile party will break faith with men to keep faith with me as repre dependent or party This
members of the party over which they 'sentlng a part of tho delegation In th(j will mean thnt we will have the follow- -
uro supposed to preside, then what will
they do so fnr as the people arc con
corned?'' ,

This Is the remark that Prince Jonah
Knlanlnnnolo made to a llullctln re-

porter )oste relay afternoon a. short
tlmo nftcr ho had left tho convention I

In disgust, followed by the oung menl
who had stood behind him as their
champion from the beginning of the- -

convention.
In this remark Is contained a whole

world of meaning. In It Is contained
tho campaign cr of the joung Hawaii-an- a

who have for so long been looking
for n leader In whom thoy could place
their confidence. It Implies that Prlnco
Cupid means to work for the rights of
the people In whatever position ho may
f.pd himself In thnt of Just a plain
American citizen or In thnt of Delegate
lo tho Congress of tho United States
ftom the Territory of Hawaii.

When the Prince was seen at his
Plficc )08tcrday afternoon, ho wns not
in an angry mood. In fnct, ho was
1 ever more lalm. Ho said "I regret
very much the necessity that made
me leave tho party, but, as you see, I
could not help myself. I hnd done my
ti-s- t to get tho rights of tho profile ns
against thu old time method of pro
roduro thnt of placing nil of tho power
In the hnndB of a fow leaders Tho del
epntos of tho convention could not sco
(lint what I nnd the men who stood be-

hind mo were driving at wns a reor-
ganization of the party on established
American lines. Where Is tho use of
our sticking in n rut? If flaws are

Is It not our duty to correct
them? Do wo not learn by experience
and Is tho man who lo willing to profit
by experience not entitled to more con
slderntlon llinn ll.n nnn whn .imnlv
does a thine because his loaders snv It
Is right?

As I say, I am most sorry that it
was necessary for us to walk out of tho
convention, but I believe that It was
the only thing that cit-
izens of this Territory could do under
tho circumstances. What wo want Is a
representation of tho pcopln and not a
centralization of power In tho hands of
thu fow Wo want rule by intelligence
nnd not by Ignorance.

"Delegate Wilcox nnd President
had both shaken hands with

me on the proposition of pasBlng tho
now constitution and bylaws which
hnd been modified a greut dial from
the form In which It was Introduced on
tho previous day I considered every--ooooo oooooo-o- oooooo

CAPTAIN ROSEIIILL'S

EXPEDITION SAILS

Schooner Whaler Departs For Mar-

cus Island Where Beer Bottle

Was Planted Thirteen

Years Old.

Sixty feet above the level of the sea,
marly three thousand miles due west
from Honolulu, on Marcus Island, at
tho foot of a tree upon n limb of which
Is fastened n flagpole, lies burled a
bottlo which onro contained beer, but
now holds, a proclamation, tho first

T1 '
. . . ."..".: '

When
A"Captain Rosehlll

B

landed from1
schooner Hccla now tho Lady, and

took possession of Marcus Island on

i

ed States, Immediately Issued n
proclamation, witnessed by several
membeis of the crew of his vessel, and
plated u ropy of tho document In n
beer bottle, burying It at tho foot of c
tree on tho highest point of tho Island
On the Mug staff which attached to
tho tree, ho hoisted the Stars nnd
Stripes. Tho proclamation notified nil
men "by thcBe presents" that the Island
wns thenceforth the property of tho
I'nltrd States citizen Tho bottle wus
burled upside down that tho cork
might bo better preserved from damp
The cork was placed loosely In tho
mouth of the bottle and ono end of a
string wns tied to the cork, tho other
end being fnstcued to tho proclama-
tion, so thnt iin)one removing the cork
would nble to pull out the document
without breaking th cbottlt-Whe-

Captain Uoschlll returned to
ITnnnltilii frntn f.irMta Tulnnil IP1IU
ngo, was seveiely blamed by many
old fogies for taking possession in thu
nnmo of the United States They
wanted to know why did not take
the Island In tho name of tho Kingdom
of Hawaii or (lre.it Hrltiln Captain!
ltnsihlll w.ib wise, however, nnd kncW
what wus about. Resides, as an

convention Instead of that, they both
went bark on what they said, an3 thcra
was plainly a show of treachery. I ,

could do nothing else than walk out
"I have nothing acnlnsl the Home

Rule nartv and I hone It will be nbhi
to (' 60mc K1 tor the woplo but I

te" 0" for nil that I wlllncv-- ,
cr'nenl" al'Mate with It. I will voto
iir enc uest man in me lan campaign,
Iircspcctlve of party, but 1 think I am
out of politics for good "

The members of Prlnco Cupid's fol-

lowing have Lecn very active today al-

though, they havo kept very much In
the background and are not saying any-
thing at all. They are all waiting for
Prince Cupid to say tho word as to
what they shall do. might be Bald

' Ppn to "nd that Is the formation ot
Prince has not yet ti)a totally party,"

n definite decision to what It Is him There Is question whatever that
do, the split of yesterday Is

big mass meeting of natives has
been called to take place In Poster hall
this evening nt 7 .10 o'clock, this call
having been Issued by Nakookoo. tho
secretary of the Homo Kulo convention
who has announced himself stand-
ing on the side of reform in the rankx
of the natives together with Prlnrp
Cupid.

He was called away to the Circuit
COIIIt lireVioilS to tllO SUlit VCStrrilnV
afternoon, else he would huvo had somo
thing to say In regard lo tho action oil
the leaders of the Homo Utile party He
lias been position to sco tho workings
of the party for mnny months past and
It Is understood has not been
sympathy with of the things that!
unve ucen enrricu out wiuidic me con-- 1

sent of tho people
'the meeting In Poster Hall tonight

will undoubtedly bo composed mainly
of tho followers of Prlnco Cupid who,
have announced themselves tinquall

""' " the Bide of progress It Is
expected thnt thero will n very Inrg'
number of tho )Otinger nnd more Intel
ligent clement of the natives present.

Said one of tho men who left ths
Orphcum with Prlnco Cupid yesterdny
"We will show tho Prince tonight that

has behind him not only a largi
following but ono that possesses brains
and teady to do something for tho
good of the country. We will show him
thnt our fondest hopo Is that will
run for the position of Delegate tc

as against Wilcox. Wo
havo a great deal at stnko nnd our
whole attempt will be to show tho
Prlnro liv tho many who counting
on him to represent him. that It now
his Indispensable dutj to take the field
as our leader.

American citizen, he could hnrdlj havo
itul.fii possession In the name of any
other povvci

o o o o
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)e.us ago.
The Whalen sailed nwny )esterday

afternoon Quite a crowd of water
fiontcrs nnd otheis were on the wharf
to wish tho smart little tiaft and all
aboard a pleasant vojuge and safe

Taxidermist William Ilr)an of
the Illshnp Museum, nnd Chemist
Sedgwick, of tho United Agricul-
tural Station,
the expedition Captala Uoschlll tool;
along his nine-- ) car-ol- d son, for
mascot. Eddlo has made vo)ages be
fore with his father and Is quite a sail-
or,

The Whalcn went out with n good
rrnu n tirltttn tiiHln n In.
paniso second mate six men before tho
mast, n cook and a carpenter. Sho li
wi" for the vo)age

While those nboai d do not anticipate,,,, , ,,. c,umo, o(
co, ,, ml. ,, ,,, Tho Ja.
... ,, ,,,lrp,1(1 ,,,,,, lnnv ,nkn
into their heads to bo misty anil may
refuse to penult the Whale n's to
go nshnre In this event Captain Rosb-hil- l

will endeavor to persuade them
that they nro wrong and will produir
tokens of Ills authority the Bhnpe ot
Ills title to tho isl mil and papers from
tho Japanese consul hero thtso ar-

guments fall tho Whalcn will
to Honolulu.

About three weeks will pass
the bchoonei reaches Marcus 'llioves
scl Is expected back within tlirca

She will bring samples of tho
deposit nnd the scientists abn.it d

will no have much to show for
their work there.

Meanwhile those who nro anxious tu
buy corner lots Marcus Island will
doubtless bo to do so b) appllca
tlon lit tho of tho company

rTne Job Printing at the Bulletin of- -

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

Ing of Intelligent native Hawallans tho
Islands over and that we will draw

largely on the other parties for
support. Thero Is no question vvhnt'
ever that If we could go Into un dec'
"on on such a foundation wo cm
r' " '" election agalnRt Wilcox.

"There hae been n great many who
havo been around today saying that wo
win return 10 me ranks o me Homo
Kulc party as at present constituted like
a lot of whipped curs but I tell )ou
that the stand we have taken the peo-
ple all over the Islands expect us to
maintain and mnintaln It wo will. Af-

ter what we have seen of tho method of
procedure of the 'old folks' wo are
convinced that there Is but one road

and that notwithstanding the fact that
members of the Homo Utile party havo
been about In many different directions
lodu trlug to convince the bolters to
return to the party, there Is a steadfast
determination to hold aloof.

All manner of compromises havo
been promised "old people," see-
ing that the disruption caused by tho
action of Prlnco Cupid and his follow
er l..kl.nt.iv nMnrminn lu lllolu

It
that Cupid comu Independent

ns no
duty to an actual ono

A

as

In

In
munv

Is

Washington

Is

States
Experiment nirompanlcl

provisioned

return
Immediately

beforo

offices

very

went
To

started

all

menu the defeat of the Homo Itiile'"0"0'1 to tlle
part In the fall tumpalgn and tho lav-lo- 1

""-- ' l8lnnd" This resolution wns
Ircfcrted to the committee of the part)lug of Wilcox on the shelf, are anxious

to patch up the difficulty, to call a now! which has been appointed to w alt upon

convention and to tij to como to somoi ,,lu commission upon Its arrival haie
understanding Thu voting men say nd furnish the members with what
they have seen enough of the work Information the) may sk for. Ijiter
me "old men and that now thoy want
an Infusion of new thnt will keep
their pulses beating on schedulo time,

Ever) thing depends on the meeting
and tho caucuses that aie to be hcld'of the United Stntes to Issue 2',000.

oooo
Now Uosi-hll- l In charge of

schooner Julia I! Whalcn is on
way to Milieus Islind, where lies tho ifirirrprecious bottle planted thlrtcca UUulN3ll1 Ml3

A

Eddie,

fntialKtlnt' .if

t,

people

In

If

mouths
guano

doubt

on
nblc

could

The

blood

tonight. Prince Cupid lias been asked
to speak at the mass meeting of tho
natives called by Secretary Nakookoo
and it Is not likely that he will refuse
Although ho has stated It as Inten-
tion to keep out of politics, the men
who have followed his lead state that
the.v know him well enough to be nbl
to state that he will not desert them In
their hour of need. In activity on
part would mean their absolute detent
and like all lighters, they prefer vic-

tory
Ptom the stories of men from Ha-

waii who were sent down lure ns dele-
gates to the Home Itulc convention
and who havo hnd their orders to fol
low Prince Cupid It would stent that
ho could carr) the Ilig Island without

(Continued on PaRo 4 )

INSTEAD OF UUflPllREYS

Attorney's Fee Allowed In Bankrup'cy
(Sue -J- udge Estee Naturalizes a

Subject of PortugalThe

Orpheum Case.

Judge Estce allowed an attorney's
of $50 on account to Russell &

Watson for the trustee of the Austin
Publishing Co In bankiuptcy. ,

Joe (ii)vra. a native of Madeira, wai
naturalized Judge Estee this mom
In;:.

W H Cornwell, H ArmltngonndW
Lucus havo filed a general denial to
the amended complaint of C A Long
in the Oiphuem contract case

Judge Robinson look the bench In
plain of Judge Humphrc)s this morn
Ing for the trlnl of Agnes McInt)ro vi .

Emma M Kakulun It Is u suit to re '

cover JllSS'i ual nice on n note with
collate! al, and Interest at 1" per cent
pci annum from I'ebruarj I, lf97 Ma
goon nnd Llghtfoot appear for tha1
plaintiff, nnd Andrews for ilefciidnnt
1 he Jury consists of 11 P Wlehinnn, '

Charles Schocllkoph, Sol Kalelupu '

David Notley. Starr Kapu, II W. '

lloughtulllng. Ed I) Mlknlcml Ell J i

I Craw ford, J A Hughes, J Morseberg.
' James McKeo and II N Crnbbo ,

Koohiu Kalkalualiaolo li her
W Ashford, has appealed to tli.i

Ilic),C Coin t fiom the order of Judgo
dismissing her Injunction

suit against S (' Allen
Puitneis In tho Aim of Quoug With

On hnve brought nn nctlem for &00 on
two piomlssoiy notes against Mull

Choi k
Charles 11 Hemenwny, trustee of K

Tnkotu, u bankrupt, has sued N Take- -
tn In equity for proper!) valued nt
$J000, nllegeel to have been wiongfullv
convc)cd to defendant and for the up
pulntiucut of u lecelver

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

ITgr'

Mynheer Knlekerbscker,
He to the locker

get his poor cookstovc some coal, .J,
But he In fright; "7
There was no anthracite.

And he could see was a hole.
Minneapolis Journal.

"ork fnr Indcpcndenc"

otl

his

his

fee

atlnr

WANT INDEPENDENCE.

At the meeting of the session of tho
Home Utile convention vestcrdaj after-
noon Kiintil the Grand Old Man of tho
Homo Killers, who somo of thu mem
hers of his om party are cruel enough
to say Is In his dotage. Introduced nn
other of his temnrkahlc resolutions It
was to tho effect that tho commission

nhhl(ll '" ,,c llcro 'ry B""n- - "' nctl

on In tho ntteinoon, llalou. a liacu
driver, brought up a simitar resolti
lion Knnul, It will bo remembered,
Is the man who wanted the Congress

(WO In greenbacks to the Territory ol
Hawaii.

PALACE GRILL OPEN.

The Palace Grill, on Uclhel street,
formerly tinder Iho management ol
"Dick ' Daly, has been reopened by
"Sid" Uo)d, tho popular and compe-
tent caterer and took. A number if
Improvements have been mndo for the
comfort nnd accommodation ot guests
A full complement of competent nnd
inurt'cnus waiters nr- - In attendance
to look nfter your wnnts. Mr. Uoyd Is
giving his personal attention to tit.
management and kitchen, which is in

msKiinimi. that the service will he snt
in lunurj

HAD TATIIEB AIJRU8TED.
I) Kekonn appeared In the Police

Court this foienoon on the charge of
and batter) on Alice Kekanu his

dniightei 'Iho defendant was repri-
manded and discharged It appeal
that Kekou.i had prohibited his daugh
trr a grown up )oung lady, from going
to the house of tertnlu ptiMins and of
nssoelatlng with n certain white man.
'Iho )iung lady did not sen nt to heed
the Just demand of her parent and went
anjwaj to the place-- . The father learn-
ed of the fact and at onco set out after
her. He found her where he expected
and Immediately took steps to have her
removed from the nlaie. She nlilerleil

to her
arrested.

liifiii
H!laflKlSft

MANUFACTURERS'

THE
11 TAKE MM

Anti-Saloo- n League Will

Conduct Temperance
Campaign.

OPPOSED EXTENSION

THE SALOOil LIMITS

Teach Residents Kakaako
Kalihi the Evils of Liquor to

Oppose Them To

Saloons.

The n Leagus is at present
making for it vigorous temper-
ance campaign to be conducted in Ka-

kaako and In districts tlw
proposed extension of the
will prohabl) In the establish-
ment of n number of licensed
saloons

Superintendent of the n

League, W II Ulce, tills morning stat-
ed Hint the league take ver)

nmeastircs against thu establish-
ment of any saloons In the afore-
mentioned places

"The nro bv
drink," ho said, "and wo do not

to sec uli) more temptation
put lit wii) without making n fight
against It Wo will probably conduct
It in the following Plrst cir-
cular will bo printed In English, Ha-

waiian possibly also In Portuguese.
Kiln so wo will distribute broadrusl

the Inhabitants of Kakaako.
Then wo will conduct n full fledgel

educational temperance campaign by
the means of stcrcoptlcon lec-

tures, are at present two
mission In Kakaako and wo
will use them us tho basis of cam

We will also nli

(Continued on
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havo n look at It.

SHOE CO., Ltd,,
STRECT.

became stubborn and the was ,,lu ,K"1 naiivc speaKers we com-foic-

to take hold of her tho wrists.! manii a,1(' lmo lul'm "lalc temperance
In the struggle thul ensued, tho all over tho district,
lady bumped her face on the fence nnd ",n cabe l,1 l,an of taking n plebes-bloo- d

flowed She Immediately went cit0 ot tl10 ""Strict by tho means ot
the police station and had father

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE CIVS
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The best wearing shoe for tho In market nnd of
Imlmoral laco extension sole. Invisible cork Inner boIc.
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